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tution In Kingston, wbich is a very Import-
ant part of the inilitia of this country, bas
been under a cloud to.a certain extent.

Hon. Mr. PER.LEY-Tbis bas nothing to
do with the motion for adjournment.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-It Is now under
the control of a young Canaclian, and
there is a particular reason why it sbould
be inspected by a body like this. I tblnk,
therefore, it would be weli for me to lm-
press on the Secretary of State that this
Institution being of such a nature, the gov-
erament sbould grant at least a certain
amount to carry it on. This motion to ad-
journ prevents my fixing any day with cer
tainty, and therefore I must postpone th(
mratter indeflnitely. I simply desire to
makze the statement that the Invitation I
gave is not a junketting party at al].

The motion was agreed to.

CIVIL SERVICE COMISSION.

INQUIRY.
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Does the bion. Secre-

tary of State know If the report of the
Civil Service Commission has been trans-
lated into French and prIhted?

Hon. '-%r. SCOTT-I am flot aw-are; but
I presumne it bas been done. I tbiuk It
sbouid be printed by this time.

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-Wbose fault Is It ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I do not know a single
Instance where complaint has been made
egainst the Bureau that it bas been found
on Iaquiry that they have been at fauît.
They caunot print without proof s. Tbey
are flot allowed to, priat la advance while
proofs are lu arrear.

Hon. '.%r. LANDRY-Tbey have the
proofs. They were revised and returned
weeks ago and we bave flot recelved the
revised edition yet.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I will make Inquiry.

THE BUSINESS 0F TUE SESSION.

Hou. Sir MACKENZIE BOWEL-I
miglit put a less difficuit question to the
bon. gentlemau I noticed some time ago
au intimation was given in tbe House of
Commous that a Bil was to be introdicend
affectiug the Civil Service. Wbhen may we
expect tbat Bill ?

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-It bas been- before
council on severai occasions and changes
hiave been made la it; but I fancy we shall
bave it wben we uxeet again. I think It
wllli be ready to be Issued by tbat time.
It is only lu galley form now, and not
yet revised.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I will luove that we Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELI-Then
be supplied with copies of it. we shall iikely have it 1before next session

0 f parliament ?
Hon. Mr. SCOTT- h ave no objection.

PRINTING 0F REVISED HANSARD.

Hou. 'Mr. POWELl-I wisb to say a word
about a matter wbicb is cognate to tbe
question brought up by the bon, gentleman
fromi Stndacoua. The last revised -Senate
' Hansard'1 wbicb we have received is dated
tbe lOtb Aprîl. Tbat is more than a montb
ago. This is the worst condition of tbings
we bave ever experienced. OccasionalIy
tbe revised 1 Hansard' bas been a week
behiud, but in tbe present case it is about
six weeks bebind. I must say that the
department of printIng aeeds very mucb to
be stirred up.

Hion. Mr. SCOTT-I am quite sure that
If iaquiry Is made, lt will be found thàt It
Is flot tbe fault of the printiag depart-
meut.

lion. 11r. SCOTT-I hope so.

Hon. Mr. FERGU1SON-May I Ak i.
what position is the Land Act ? My hon.
friend wili remember we passed a sur-
veyors' Bill at the beginning of the ses-
sion wbichi is dependent for Its practicai
operation, on Its handmaid, the Laud Act,
passiag. Last year we passed a Surveyors'
Bill and bad. to repeal it, because the Land
Act was flot brougbt forward. Shall we
bave to do It this year again 7

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-The hast I hgard of
It was about a week ago. The Minister of
the Interior was asked If It was ready,
and he said it wàs. I presume wbat lie
meant was that It was ready for printing.
I do flot know whether It bas been prlnted
or not, but it bas beefl finally settléd by
the Minister of the Interior.
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